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Artists -  

 

I have gotten many questions about the parking that we are selling.  Here are some answers:  

 The lot is located at the NE corner of Rio Salado Parkway and Packard Drive.  (photo attached) 
 The lot is .7 miles from 3rd/Mill 
 How do you get there?   From Downtown Tempe, you will turn left (north) off Rio Salado onto Packard Drive; From the East heading toward 

Downtown Tempe on Rio Salado, you will turn right (north) onto Packard Drive 
 The trolley will operate 2 hours at the start of the day and 2 hours at the end of the day 
 Trolley will drop off at 3rd/Mill 
 Trolley hours - 8:30am-10:30am; 4:30pm-6:30pm 
 Overnight parking IS allowed 
 You are not REQUIRED to park here, you can park wherever you like 
 $30 parking pass is per parking spot - if you need multiple spots, you must purchase multiple passes 
 There IS overnight security in the lot 
 There are no other amenities (no facilities or hookups) 
 Technically there is no urban camping 
 You may begin parking here at noon on Thursday the 2nd and stay until after the show closes on Sunday the 5th 
 You will receive a parking pass (or passes if you purchase more than 1) from the guard when you first enter 
 In and Out is allowed, just keep your pass(es) in the vehicles to show upon return 
 My suggestion - bring a scooter/bike, or enjoy the walk, it's beautiful this time of year! 
 How do you purchase parking?   Go to Zapp and purchase “Offsite Parking 

 

If you do not have an oversized vehicle, there are closer parking options that will likely work better for you.   Check out the list HERE. 

 

Thanks everyone! 

Kate 

  

  

https://ctycms.com/az-tempe-arts/docs/tfa-parking-locations-listings--map-fall-2021.pdf


Parking lot – NE corner of Rio Salado Parkway and Packard Drive. 

 


